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MISFITS

L. Chandler, who was In his) Ford
automobile, Was racing with hit dog
that he got from Mr, Olscn, he col-

lided with a cow. Not more than five
minutes later he ran into Horalek's

Fisher-Brade- n

Undertakers
Lady assistant

U NATIONAL DANK

SAFETY and SERVICE
An account with us assures nut only Safety hut moat

satisfactory hanking service,' This service moans as-

sistance in finding employment nutl help as well as

increasing your Bank Account.

BA
N
Y

IoreI J SAVINGS DANK

These are days of blow. After lis
tening to sonic men boost their city
nntii it had wings, a listener remark-

ed that it would be all right if it were
only on the sea coast, which would
be easy enough to secure, as they
could run a pipe line to the occau.
and if they could suck as hard as

they could blow it would be an easy
thing to have salt water right at their
doors.

Dimitracopulous is the name of the
new prime minister of Greece. Some

papers think it is a joke to have such
a name: but the name of the world's

greatest orator, Demosthenese would
be just about as jaw breaking if we
were not used to it.

Scio News: Owing to physical in-

ability to get about and smell out the
news, the Tribune will regard it as a
favor if any of our friends who know
of an item of news, will tell us about
it- .

Deserve the Limit.

Judge Kelly says he has never sent
a man down to Salem without feeling
sorry for havirg to perform the duty.
ThcTribune knows some people
whom it should sent down there for
an indefinite period. For instance':
Those people who order the paper,
take it for a year or two and then
say. "I did not subscribe for it," and
refuse to take- it from the postoffice.

The things that build up are the
ones deserving promotion. '

Whatever Inr. Hnwn character has
l

nothing to commend is wtn tne mass-

es.

Politics is a great game of winning
over the mistakes of the other fel-

low.

A Ford Tragedy.
Dorris Times: 'August 23rd while

Mortgage Loans.
Have plenty of local money to loan

on farms in amounts from HUGO to
$2500; also have Eastern money, and
can make loans in amounts ranging
from $3500 to $10,(100 on good culti-
vated farms In Linn or llcntmi coun-
ties for long time. No delays in ob-

taining the loan. See
J. V. PIPE.

203 West First St.

WHEN answering classified ads,

plesse mention the Democrat.

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKERY

THE BEST

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign ol Quality"

136 Lyon St. Both Phones

dog and killed it. In the race with his
dog he was unsuccessful for it got
into the sage brush and then went
back over the hills to its former mas-
ter. .

School Day Humor,
"1 intend to call Bridget to bring a

fresh bucket of water," remarked the
professor's ovife.

"You doubtless mean a bucket of
fresh water," corrected the professor.
"I wish you would pay some attention
to your rhetoric; your mistakes arc
curious.

A few moments later the professor
said: "My dear, that picture would
show to better advantage if you were
to hang it over the clock."

"Ah." she replied quietly, "you
doubtless mean if I were to hang it

above the clock. If I were to hang it

over the clock we couldn't tell the
time."

0

County trips at reasonable rates.
Citv Auto Transfer. a!7tf

A. STARK,

Physician and Surgeon

Both phones 60

330 W. First St Albany, Ore.

For Sale
GRAIN SACKS POTATO
SACKS. TENTS. AND ALI.
CAMPING OU'.firS. SK
ME AT THE

PACIFIC JUNK SHOP
Bring your junk to me, trade
or cash.

E. ROGOWAY,
2nd and Baker

Home phone 2227 Bell 3455

KEEP WELL

BUSINESS 0 I I P P C I T I! WANT

DIRECTORY ULnUUlrlLlJ AOSFOUNTAIN PENS
Cleaned and Repaired. No charge except for new

parts.

Woodworth Drug Co.

September 25 to 30. Oregon State
Fair.

Oct 4 Harvest Feitval, Al
bany.

Nov. 7 Election.
Dec. 1916 Central Willam

ette Valley Poultry Show at Albany.

FOR SALE OR RENT New strictly
modern house with sleeping
porch, full cement basement, two
blocks from new central school. Call
640 W. 7th St. or phone 2120 Home
phone. sl3-1- 9

FOR SALE 20 head of stock sheep,
Scott Ward. R. D. 1. Home X528.

st3-l- 9

PEACHES 50c per bushel. Orchard
six miles southwest of Halscy and
one-ha- lf mile west of Irish Bend
Ferry. Archie lnijliram. 0

CHRONIC DISEASES a Specialty.
Cancer, Rheumatism, etc. Service
reasonable. Consultation free. Elec
trical and medical treatment. Call
I want to make your acquaintance.
Office 405 E. 5th St. and R. R. St.
Hours 8 to 11, a. in. and 1 to 6 p. m.
D. M. Jones, M. D., Albany, Oregon.

126-- a d&sw
o

St. Francis .Hotel, Albany, Or. No
extra charges for bridal chambers.
We welcome you. sltf

MEN
WANTED

for
Saw Mill and Yard

Work
Call 415 East First St. or phone

358
HAMMOND LUMBER CO.

SAVE
MONEY

Both country and dry people
will save money by trading at

Parker's
Busy Corner

Grocery
We pay the highest price for
eggs and produce, and sell on
a low margin. Low rent to us
means more profit to you.- -

Parker & Parker
Busy Corner Grocery

W. E. Parker Mack Parker

4th and Lyon St

Albany is a good city. Albany's
markets are better than the av-

erage. Neber gall's Market ranks
best in the state for sanitation
and equipment. Help a home in-

dustry and protect your health,
by buying your meats from

D. E. NEBERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

SECOND AND LYON STS.
Both Fohes 47

fflV CH ILDREN5
11 EYES :lI J EXAM I tL f

"Give your children a fair

chance at school by allowing
to to make sure that they can

see well. .. .

E. C. MEADE, Optometrist

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hamme! Hotel Building

F. P. NUTTING
Lessee.

Entered it the postoffice at Albany,
Oregon, second-clas- s matter.

published every evening except Sun-

day. Semi-week- published Tues
day! ana rnaays.

BUSINESS MATTER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally

Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per year
in advance, otherwise Oc per
month.

By mail, at end of year 3 50
By mail in advance, per year J.OO

Semi-Week- ly

At end of year $1.50
When paid in advance, one yr 1.25

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for first publication; 5c

per word thereafter, payable in ad'
vance. Minimum charge of 25c.

In ordering changes of address, sub--'

acribers should always frive old as
w n as new address.

Established in 1865. ,

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1916.

SATURDAY NIGHT THOUGHTS.
There may have been progress this

week in the European war; but it is

not of a striking character. The Al-

lies have gained some trenches and a
few hundred yards of territory. Just
how that brings the end any loser it
easy to figure out. Experts may
be able to prove almost anything
from the signs of progress; but the
civilian, who just reads the big heads,
has his hands full solving any kind of
a problem in connection with it, ex-

cept that it is just what Sherman said
it is.

The people of this country are
simply concerned in seeing it end, that
is the human beings; the munition
makers are probably not particular,
just so they can continue to gobble
up the veallh of the world.

An interesting sight in this country
is Mexico and the U. S. talking things
over in a sensible way, trying to de-

vise ways and means for advancing
the interest of Mexico along physi-
cal and moral lines, and also to dis-

pose of numerous little differences
between the two countries. The work
is going along well with the outlook
of a result that thall be satisfactory
to the world.

This week a ' democratic nominee
learned that he had been nominated,
and some more speeches were made.
There was also a state election, that
of Maine. It is about as easy to tell
how Maine goes as Texas, so that the
result there has been of little signifi-
cance. Both sides have figured out a
big advantage, which is politics.

One of the most interesting. things
about a hig election are the claims of

advantage made by both sides, some-

thing that has always been conspicu-
ous, and always will be. Voters, very
properly, are learning to do their own
calculating, and hare minds of their
own in a very emphatic manner.

Oregon voters will have a good
many things to consider before going
to the election booth in November,
numerous amendments being up for
consideration. Perhaps there is noth-

ing of more importance than those in

connection with the prohibition law
of the state, now in force since last
January. There are two bills. One is

for the purpose of making it stronger
and more effective, undoubtedly the
proper thing, and the other is to tear
it to pieces, under what is called the
brewers' amendment, one that would
in a measure restore the saloon, at
least the beer saloon, in Oregon. It
ought not to take much investigation
for voters to decide what is right in

the matter.

FOR SALE Almost new upright
loau piano, at less man nail price.
Owner leaving Albany. Splendid in-

strument, in first class condition.
Snap at price. Address 722 Maple
St or call 1492 Home phone.

sl4-1-6

FOR SALE Cheap 1 driving horse,
4 years old. City broke and sound.

, Rubber tired buggy, racing bike and
single harness. Good condition. In- -

quire 1197 Santiam road. Bell phone
391-- J. . ' S14-2- 0

r
FOUND Hand bag, containing pair

glasses, false teeth, . thread, face
powder, safety pins, tooth brush,
two pennies and a postage stamp.
At Democrat office.

Progressive women like some-

thing different

- THE
CASCADE STEAM

WASHER
Wonderfully lightens women's

work

See It at 106 East Fourth, or
phone Home 2433 and it will
be brought to your residence
for demonstration.

For Canning
Pears per bushel 50c

Prunes, per bushel 65c
Peachea per bushel $1.00

Ripe Gravensteln apples ,...75c
White pickling onions, lb. 10c

Cucumbers, per gal.... 10c to 20c

Colo, per head 5c and 10c

Qal. Economy jars, dos $1.10
Gal. Everlasting Jars, dos

$1.00- v

Ideal Grocery
212 W. 1st Street

Both phones 58

Fortrailler Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Buildiof. Albany, Or.
Both phones. Lady Assistant

Golden Rule Dairy
- MILK and CREAM

2 Daily Deliveries. Both phones
H. M. PALMER, Prop.

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing M.11 '

Many
Reasons

are offered as to why you
should have a Checking Ac-

count?

Briefly summed up they are
Security for Funds and Accom-
modation In business, and this
bank can offer you both I

Why not do your business
through

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$90,000.

J. W. CUSICK CO, Bankers

Albany. Oregon

NEW RUGS MADE FRO"
YOUR OLD CARPETS. N.

'W. Rug Co, Portland, Or.

M. L. SANDERS,

Albany Agent
Bell phone 377-- Home S3

A QUALITY STORE
We sell the bestat lowest pric

Watch Repairing

F.CWiU

Feed Flour
Lime Cement

M. SENDERS ft CO. '
f Open Saturday Evenings.

P. B. PHIPPS
Graduate of the Weltmer Institute
Drugless Heeling. Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Lung and Female Diseases.
734 Lyon St Albany, Or,
Home phone 2185. Bell 364--

Milk and Cream
CALL 17 BOTH PHONES

Bottled milk from tuberculor
tested herds. Bottled cresm
from Henry Stewart's

Jersey herd. Milk and
cream thoroughly pasteurized

before bottling.

ALBANY PURE MILK ft
... CHEESE CO.
5th and Jackson 8ts,

The Albany Bakery
W Deliver to Any Part of the

City
9 R. 3rd Street

Hell SAO I'any K Home 419
H. J. KIRCHAU CO.

For Rent
FINK STORK ROOM

First Street
All ready, with fix-

tures, furnace heated.
Well located. See

Dr. A. STARK

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-cla- si Workmen
Only

Car. First aad Ellsworth Streets

etc. East front $650. 1405 Fast
Front. Home 1106. sSoft

WANTED To borrow $400 for 3

years. Real estate security. No com-
mission. Dr. W. A. Cox.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR Will de-

liver in city at 25c a gallon. C. R.
Wiilmer, Home 253H. nl7tl

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms, 423 W. 1st St Reasonable
price. Dell phone 31 mJltf

WORK WANTfcD Wishing out, or
at home, house cleaning, etc. Mrs.
G, W. Kuthe. Ilcll phone 424--

WANTS WORK Lady wants work
by day or hour. Home phone. 3489.

nNif
WORK WANTED Will go out or

take work home. Lice curtains a

specialty. 25c per pair. Bell 596-- J.

or 323 E. 2nd. a4tf

WANTED-Wo- man or strong girl
as home keeper for modern cour-

tly home. Call Ilc'l 2.;R after ( .

a2ltf

LOST On Santiam Road between
Sanderson bridge and 3 miles west,
ladies' sinill handbag, containing
between $4 and $5 in silver, few one
cent sumps, crochet hook, etc. Re-

turn to 829 E. 2nd. W. O. Simons.

FOR RENT Modern furnished
room $H per month. Gcntlcnini pre-
ferred. 321 W. 6th St. Ilcll phone
555 R.

HEMSTITCHING I0c-- yard. Sue
MrcckenrldKc, 333 Second St. Ilcl!
96. Home 182. .

I'OR RENT Five roomed cottage.
Inquire of E. li. Williamson nt the
Albany Slate Hank. alS-2-

WANTED Girl for Kcncral house-
work. Hell phone 3931., or call h.17

VV. lOih. ,5.H
WANTED Wagon and harness in

good condition. Call Home phone
X525. ,14.21

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Ripe peaches at the or-

chard, at 75 cents n bushel, firing
your boxes. U. G. Smith. Home
phone 8405. Bell phone 609J2.

I 2 If

FOR SALE 4 Room modern house
located on W. 10th St. Easy terms.
Call at Fortmiller Film. Co. or 10R6
W. 7th Sr. ,7t tf

?? SA,LE Llxht roadster automo-
bile. First rlass condition Recent-
ly overhatilcd. Address "Roadster"
care Democrat a5tf

FORSALE OR EXCHANGE A 10
million timber claim In Douglas
county for city property or goodfarm land. Hdme 1143. ?16t(

DRINK IT TO GET WELL

Cascadia Mineral Water
A fresh supply just received. A case of 24 bottles

$2.75
with an allowance of 75c when case and empty-bottle-

s

are returned

MURPHY'S SEED STORE
DRINK IT TO

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C OIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms 5, 7, 9, 10, Cuskk Bsnk Bldg.
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
the csuse is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the cause.

LAWYERS.

WEATHER FO'RD & WEATHER.
FORD.

Lswyers, Albany, Ore.

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney st Lsw

201-- 2 New First National Bank build-ng- ,

Albany, Oregon.

L. G. LEWELLING
Attorney at law Notary public

Albany. Oregon

REAL E8TATE ft INSURANCE

E. P. SOX

Real Estate, Loans, Fire Insurance.

First National Bank Building

H. F. MERRILL

Insurance, Loans, 8ureiy Bonds

Special attention given to care ol
property belonging to
Room No. I. Second floor, First Sav-

ings Bank buildjng, Albany, Oregon.

B. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
Fire insursnce. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Alhsny,
Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Two or three boarders
and roomers, men. Mrs. Chandler,
226 West 5th St. nl2tf

WEAVING Carpets and runs. Will
furnish material and make carpets
at 40 cents a yard. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Minnie Smith, phone
339--

WANTED-Pla- ccs for girls to work
and go to college. Notify W. II.
Lee at Albany College, al9lf

CLEANING clover seed a specialty.
Exceptional fine work. Large capa-
city. H. F. Koenig, mile north

'Gollra station, Lebanon branch S.
P. Bell 28F2. nIKolK

FOR RENT A furnished 6 room cot
tage. Also two furnished house-
keeping rooms. Inquire at 333 S.
Jefferson street. Home phone 4128.

al7tf
FOR SALE Lot and small house.
4 rooms, fruit, garden, well, sewer,

a

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Among the daily reuireqments of ev-

ery family none is more appreciated
than the Ford Sedan, so cozy, com-
fortable refined and easy to drive.
The delights of the electric car with
the I'ord economy in price and main-
tenance. "

Runabout $400.75; Touring Car
$415.70; Coupele; $560.70: Town Car
$650.70; Sedan $700.70; Ford chassis,
$380.70. All prices f. o. b. Albany. On
display and sale at Crawford's garage,
9th and Baker streets, Albany.


